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Putting A Roof OverThe Gender Gap

By Phlllp .J. Thleken

Jou rn alls m Student

A male student waves and says
ilello to his female room.mate as be
Mllksthroughthelivingroomonhis
way to his upstairs bedroom. The
roommatenoticesthattheyoungman
that just passed by actually got up on
time that morning to do his_share of
the cleaning and make it to class on
lime.
This sounds like the start of a
!iloay about co-ed housing at some
l>iguniversitywherepeoplelivingin
CO<d buildings is a common everyilay thing, but it's mt
Thisistherealityoftheoneco-ed
bousingunithereatSSU. Lastfallthe
Housing Coordinator, Jacqueline
Maillet,hadtosetupamalcresident

assistant (R.A) and two other male
students in the upstairs rooms while
puttingthreefemaleFreshmeninthe
downstairs bedrooms of this unit
The reason for this was the fact
thatthenwnbersofmalesandfemales
livingoncampuscouldnotbedivided
so that all the housing units would be
eitherall maleorallfemale. Thedecision was made that one of the men in
that unit would be one ofthe RAs so
that there would be someone of a
responsible position there to keep a
closewatchonhowlife~in
this unit
Somemembersoftheadministralion have, and continue to expreG
reservations about having a co-ed
unit on campus despite the good reportsonhowthingsarcgoingthcre.

S SU Ye a r book?
By Phlllp .J. Thleken
.Journalism Student

Whetheryoucall ita "yearl>oolc"
or call it an "annual" does not matter. What matters is the memories
and pride in your school the yearbook brings out and shows to the
people who see it.
No yearbook has been done
here since Shawnee State was a
community college. Since becoming a university some people, from
time to time, have wondered why a
new yearbook for the university has
not been done. They have asked
about doing one, but it has never
come to pass.
Just recently one student has
taken it upon himselfto start putting
together a yearbook committee and
staffin hopes ofmaking a yearbook
the '96-'97 school year. Fresh-

Even with the apprehension about
thismixingofthesexesinoneunit, the
resultsofthisso-ailled"GttatExperiment" havebeengrcatandsurprising.
· ThestartofFallQuartersawDavid
Bradley,CindyBrown,BethGray,John
Newbeny,JRRiffe,andBani>iRogers
as the first students to live in the first
co-ed housing unit on SSU campus.
Rogers did not return to school winter
quarter ,and she was replaced by
Kelly Burton.
CurrentlyBradl~andNewberry
share one of the upstairs bedrooms
while Riffe, who is the RA, has a
roomupstairstohimself. Burton and
Gray share one bedroom downstairs
whileBrownhmthesmall"D"roomto
herself. It was the convenience of
puttingthemenononefloorandthe

For applicants to Shawnee State
University, "who you now" means
moneyin thebanlc, thatisifyourfriend
orrelativeisanSSUalumnus. That's
becauseShawneeStatehasinstituted
aspecial feewaiverprogramforfriend
andrelativesofSSU alums. With most
~studentsapplyingtomore

arematurel8-,ear-oldguysandgirls
just like there are immature 21 to 25year-old guys and girls."
Riffe pointed out that this was a
leamingexperieocethatismdifferent than in a single-sex unit Each
roommalehastobewilling, mature,
and learn to be considerate ofothers,
and how to live with the differences
thatarecncountered when living with
others, regard(~ msex. "Working
with residents to solve roommate
problems is something the
(Housing)staff is trained to handle,
.
and this is no diffeJCDt than a siDgll..-- ~r
sexunit Ifwehadaproblemitwoukl
be up to the staff to find a positive
solution to it," Riffe said.
All the residents of this unit

See Page 2
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core group of people who wish ·to
makeSSU'sfirstannual. Thisgroup
will be the Yearbook Committee and
will supervise what Frankiehopes to
bea very wge and instrumental support staff.
But before a committee ofa staff
can be created, Frankie plans to
distribute a survey on campus to
findouthowmuchinterestthereisin
a SSU annual. Some of the points
that Frankie and other offices and
organizations need to know are:
What price the students would be
willing to pay for an annual? How
many students would want to buy
an annual? What classes, organizations, sports, academics and majors
students would like to have featured
in the annual?
With these and other questions

answered by 500/4 or more of the
students Frankie will knowjust how
feasibleproducinganannual would
be for SSU. The results of this survey will also give a basis for Student
Senate to base the beginnings of a
budget for the production of an annual. Also Frankie hopes that
through the survey he can find students who would be qualified and
interested in workipgan committee
member or as a staff member.
Frankiesaidthatheneverspoke
to anyone, nor did anyone mention
to him anything about doing a yearbook. Frankie said, "Ididn'ttalkto
anyone I just decided. In fact, to be
honest with you, I dfdn 't even decide on it, itjust popped into my head
to do a yearbook." He went on to
say,"I feel that now that Shawnee
State has been a university for IO

than one college, most ofwhich charge
admissionsfees,anextra$30canmake
a real difference.
AccordingtoSuwmeShelpman,
Director of Admissions and Retention, the fee waiver is a means to offer
better~ to a college education to
more people and to allow alumni to

directly share their experlences with
friendsandfiunily.
"Shawnee State is excited to link
the alumni back to their alma mater,"
said Sara Daehler, AssistantDirector,
Alumni. The Universityisdoingso by
requiringthatanAlumniwaiver Form
be signed bythealumnusand8':COm-

man Joe Frankie hopes to build a

'SSU Waives Admission Fee''

News Release

womenontheotherthatmadetheidea
ofa co-ed unit worlcable.
Ideas and opiniom of what has
been the success and problems of the
co-edunitvacywbenaskingthepcople
wholivethere. Bradley~thal
the fact that Newberry, Riffe, and
himselfare a few years older than the
women was a important part of the
good lifestyle and veay small amount
of problems they have e.xpcrienced.
"Regardless of the girls age, l think
thalitmadealotofdiffereocethatthe
guys were older. Ifyou had 18-yearold guys here you might have some
problems,"B~said
Brown, OrayamRifl'eallexpressed
the feelings that the age difference
wasnotasimportantastbematurityof
the~ple. Graystatcdthal. "1'berc

years now that it should have a year-

book."

Frankie ism stranger to working
on a yearbook. He spent two years
on the yearbook staff of his high
school, Dixie Hollins. "There was
over 500 students in my graduating
class and a little over 2,000 in the
whole school." Frankie said. He said
that doing a large annual would be
comfortable to him, in fact he stated
that doing a small one would feel
.very strange.
So far Frankie has spent his time
putting together the survey on the
yearbook and getting support in
seeing that the sm:vey gets filled out
by as many students possible, and
as quickly and easily as possible. "I
have talked to the new Director of
Student Activities, Dave Edwards,
and hopefully I will get to speak to

pany the students' application.
To let all alums and their friends
know about the program, the Office of
Admission and the SSU Alumni Association will send an announcement
ofit, avieffl>ookand the $JO application fee waiver fonn to over 4,000
alumni this next week "This effort is

Dr. Mangus and with their help I
hope to get this survey sent to each
department on campus so that each
instructor will band out this survey
to each of their students in each of
their classes. This will guarantee
that the survey will be filled out by
close to I 00% of SSU students and
that I have the most accurate view
of the opinions of students on the
yearbook.
The ·survey will give information that will not only help to decide
whether or not todo a yearbook, but
how large to make, and how it will
look. Frankie stated that the input
and help from students will be the
most important part of getting a
yearbook started here at SSU.
See the continuation of this
article in our nest Issue

the first of many for alumni to help
others have the Shawnee State exporience," said Joe Harris, '94 Alumni
Representative. Application Fee
WaiverFormsareavailable in the Office of Admission of the Office of
Alumni Call355-222 l, 355-2422or l800-959-2ssuformore information.
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but went on to say that many
heroin and cocaine addicts quit
son in a society full of informawith no help .. [but] no one is
tion on the dangers of tobacco use
saying heroin isn't addictive."
Shawnee State University is can continue to smoke in the face
Enter the White House.
under a noxious cloud. Not from of statistics that say over 400,000
Notes from internal White House
industry or automobile emis- people a year die because of smokdebates revealed in August of
$ions, but from cigarette smoke. ing Ron, age 20, said, "It's an
1995 showed Vice-President Al
Shawnee Students are standing addication. I'll admit that much."
Gore to be in favor of FDA proin the cold air all around campus He laughs, holding up a cigarette.
posals to curb smoking by teens.
puffing the "dreaded weed." "Look at me, I can't stop!"
Political experts believed that
While Ron might say it's an
Sometimes you see them huddled
move would isolate the Demonear the front entrance to Massie addiction, the tobacco giant
crats from the southern vote and
Hall or between classes hurrying Brown and Willaimson claims
damage the presidents chances
to finish their smoke before time that 40 million A~ericans have
for re-election. On August 10,
runs out. The message that smok- quitsmoking last year,"manywith
1995, the president gave FDA
ing is hazardous to your health no help atall." Stanton A. Glance, .._
Commissioner David A Kessler
would seem to have no bearing Ph.D, a staunch opponent of the .
authority to regulate tobacco.
on the smokers on campus.
- .tobacco industry responded with
Kelly, age 24, said "Then, if
Asked how an educated per- the affirmation of those numbers,
they regulate it, it'll be just like

Scott Allen
.Journalism Student

all the other drugs: people getting killed and going to jail. If
they do that, they're just going
to make the problem worse."
.The proposal is to limit cigarette advertising and marketing
to kids, ban vending machines
and self-service displays in
stores and force tobacco industry to warm children of smoking
dangers. After the proposal is
submitted, the FDA must wait 90
days for comments and input
before they can issue the final
rules.
Marie, age 22, said "I think
that's good for kids. I have a
little girl and I don't smoke
around her. I'd like to quit before
she gets old enough to know."

By the time the FDA's proposed regulations hit the Capital, the two largest tobacco companies, Pftillip Morris and R.J.
Reynolds, along with three others filed suit in North Carolina
challenging
the
FDA 's
jursidiction over tobacco.
John H. Banzhaf III, a professor of Law at George Washington University, agrees with the
general consensus of experts
who believe that tobacco companies will pull out all the stops
to bring a halt to anything remotely resembling regulation of
their product.
. ·
"They will fight in the courts,
on the Hill, and for the hearts and
minds of the people," he said.

TheTopics Page Is OpenToALL St:udentsOfShawneeState UniversityAnd

MostTopicsAreWelcome.Submit StoriesToThe ChronicleAt 41 I Massie Hall
Roof (from pg I) could find in a single-sex unit.

feel that over time they have learned
enough about each other that their
lives fit together well and that they
would like to continue to live together. "You(Riffe)andlgetalong
better now than what we did the
first month because we know each
other better and we know how we
are," Newberry said.
Brown was quick to point out

derwear lying around someone
would give a quizzical, "What in
the world is that doing here?"
Brown said, "One time Bambi and I
were watching T. V., and you know
how girls will pull their bra off out
from under their shirt? Well ,we
had them laying on the table and J.
R came in and said 'What the hell
are those doing here,' but since
then we had bras hanging up on
the wall when the pizza guy comes
inwithapizza."
·
Riffe added that, "After the first
few weeks, once we learned each
others parameters, that sort ofthing
doesn't bother anyone. I would
have said the same thing if John
had his jock strap laying there, but
now things like that don't matter."
Problems in this unit seem to be
almost non-existent according to
the residents here. "There aren't
any problems here that you
wouldn't find in a single-sex unit,
infactfromwhatl'veseenasaRA.
I think there are less problems here
thaninasingle-sexunit,"Riffesaid.
As one enters this unit it becomes apparent that things seem
to be a little cleaner and more orderly in the living area. Also one
would notice that the residents are
more attuned to each other and
seem to spend more time in
axnraderyina larger group than one

Brown points out that having
guys and girls in the same unit leads
to less problems. "I can get along
withher(Kelly)andBeth, butifthere
were three other girls here I guaran-.
tee that there would be more problems because some of us would not
get along," Brown said. Gray stated
that the guys
not picky about
things and if she and the other
.. - - · - - · · - -....v .........-e,.., ·-- ····••c,
area around they only have to deal
with the thoughts of the three of
them because the guys do not care
how they fix it "Girls are a lot more
picky and it would be harder to
makechangeswithoutarguments,"
Gray said.
Maillet_has hopes of starting a
few more co-ed units even faced
withthepossibilitythatothermembersofadministrationwanttobreak
up the current co-ed unit. She feels
.that the co-ed experience is one
that is an important learning and
maturing opportunity for students.
"l'mnottryingtomakealltheunits
co-ed but I would like to have two
or three more because staiistically
there are less problems with co-ed
living than with single sex living,"
Maillet said.
All the co-ed residents are in
favor of more co-ed units. Gray
said that students should have th~
option of living in either a single
sex unit or co-ed. - "We live pri..
vately because we have our down
stairs and they have their up stairs
so we don't run into each others
problems or stuff." Gray said. Riffe
adds, "If the girls don't want to
interact with us they have their
own space downstairs and the same
goes for us with our upstairs
space." Newberry stated, "I like
myprivacyandlspenda lotofmy

are

time in my room, but I spend more
time with this set of roommates in
this situation than I would in a
single sex dorm."
Bradley feels that on a scale of
1 to 10, the level ofimprovement in ,
lifestyle from a single-sex unit to
the co-ed unit is a seven. Unlike
the others Bradley feels that the
students in this unit are more ofan
-•--r--- -••- ...-• •v ... ,

LV

aaa.l'~

another co-ed unit with another
set of s.tudents may not work out
as well as this one has. "I don't
think that on average that mixing
the sexes in other dorms would
work out as well as it has here,"
Bradley said.
All of the residents in the co-ed
unit agree that they do not want to
be separated back into single sex
units. Brown stated out that she
feels safer living with three men ir,v
the same unitthan with all one sex,
a point that Burton is also quick to
agree upon. This group also made
itclearthattheywouldbewillingto
make sacrifices, such as staying ina
downstairsroominsteadofmoving
into an upstairs room, just so that
they could continue to live co-ed. "I
prefer the.downstairs, no one can
hear what you are doing as well as
what you hear coming from upstairs." Burton said. She added, "If
someone thinks something is wrong
with us living together, then they
need to get their lazy ass over here'
to just how well we like how we
live."
The bottom line according to
all the co-ed residents is that the
co-ed lifestyle is cleaner, more
friendly, safer, and from the most
major to the slightest minor way,
· better than living in a single-sex
· unit

Writers featured In this Issue

Scott Allen
Phillip Thieken

The Unillersity Chronicle, Shawnee State University's
student-run newspaper, is a vehicle ofexpression for the
University Community.
Opinions expressed in the newspaper are not necessarily those ofthe adviser, Editor, University personnel, or
the University.
Opiqions and ideas expressed on the opinion pages
represent the views of the authors.
The first copy of the University Chronicle is free.
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~.-ganizatioris}
Nondenominational Bible Study

• Students, Faculty, and Staffwel::ome. For more infonnation contact
l..indaPlummerat 355-2554. Spon;ored by SSU·Campus Ministry.

l.ookingforfolkstoplaypidc-up

~ames of street hockey on
rollerblades. Age and experience do
not matter. See Dr. Tony Dzilc in
Busi~Annex 133 orcall 355-2326.

( ·; For Rent >·)
Room for Rent - Large luxury
bedroom, beautifully furnished with
2 closets, ceiling fan, air conditioning, cable TV ready, phone jack, &
utilities included. Pretty neighborhood. PreferChristianfemale. $250
amonthplusdeposit Call3S4-6672

or3S4-6673between9amandlpmor
after 2pm call 353-0862, ask for

'hron

·.

~TE'".J!AY~NJ;-m:AA.VAN9E,i~~t . · : ·•·
.· CALL.355+-2278 OR MASSIE 411 r

NewYork,NY 10012.(212)529-{,868.
. OhioEPA-OhioEPA,Offlce

of Employee Services, 1800
WaterMark Drive, P.O.Box 1049,
Columbus, 0043216-1049

Ohio Deptartment of Natural

Resources-OfficeofEmployee Ser-

vices, 1930 Belcher Drive, Building

D,Columbus,OH43224,hasthefoflowing positions posted: Researcher
2:GameProtectionDistrictSupervisor.

SubsituteTeacherfor Middle
School SBG Unit-Long term posi-

names and telephone numbers of
three references to Director of PersonneI. Shawnee State University,
940 Second Street, Portsmouth, OH
45(,62

SummerResearchAssistant
Position - Must be a junior or senior
or recent grad. Contact Dana M
Boswell, Coordinator, Robert G.
Chollar ~hAssistantProgram,
or Deborah Witte, Administrator,
Infonnation Services, at Kettering
Foundation, 200 Commons Road,
Dayton,OH45459.(513)434-7300.

!':i~e:~~=::~~1:;;~~ deg~=::°~~:!:-::~;r~!::7:
structional Services, Bellefontaine . personel/human resource manageCitySchoolDistrict,8201.udlowRoad, ment. Send resume to Patterson
Bellefontaine,0043311.
Personel Associates, 165 W. JackLegal Assistant - Part time sonStreet,P.O.Boxl0l,Millem:,urg,
position that could lead to full time. OH446S4.
SendresumetoChrisBauer. Dearfield
Income Maintenance Aide2
Law Office, P.O. Box 1821, Ports- Eumination-SendOhioCivilSermouth, OH 45662.
vice application to Assessment SerManager,Marketing/Public vices,DepartmentofAdministrative
,
Relations - Requires bachelor de- Services,30EastBroadStreet,29th

cessing equipment. Send resume to
Public Utilities Commision ofOhio,
Human Resources, 180 East Broad
Suet, 10th Floor, Columbus, OH.

Senior Product Engineer -

Requires bachelor in chemistry,
chemical engineering, polymer science or plastic technology. Send
resume to Debbie Leffingwell, Human Resources Representative, RJF
International Corporation, P.O. Bo,,:
675,0akGrovc,MariettaOH457SO.

Send resumetothaefollowing
addresses if interested in employment: Cellular"one- 2415 Maple

Avenue, Zanesville, OH 43701.
(614)454-2059.Attn:SummerTeams.

AmericanCampingASlocia-

tion - 214 North Main Street, Suite
104,Natidc,MA01760-1131.

SealofOhioGirlScout Coun-

cil-1700WaterMarkDrive,Columbus, Oh 43 21S-1097.
Murray Hotel - Mackinack
lsland,MI49757

=:::;:Ii:+:::: ESE~ ::::;.: ItUetsonats~ '1D
I blodcfromSSU Campus. Call 353-

1856
'
2BedroomMouseforrent. l car
garage. Easy access. New carpet. 2
bathroom.Dining room No utilities.
To inquire about house, call 3~55855 (pager). Will call soon after
paged. Ifnoresponsecall614-355585S. Location; 2749 Scioto Trail,
across from National Video. Drive
by and check it out!

( ·Eµiployment )

Field Teachers or Wilderness
Leadership Interns- Send resume

and volunteers, working with public
and successful executive of social
events. Must have computer proficiency (Macintosh preferred) and
demonstrated strong written and
verbal communication skills. Send
letterofapplicationandresumewith

Amanda'

Gallipolis Development Center, 2500
Ohio Avenue, Gallipolis, OH 5631.
(614)446-1642.

Executive Secretary 1-Re-

quires three years training or experienceinsecretarialscienceincluding
operationoftypewriterorwordpro-
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Willy Smith is looking f o r ~
middle aged woman who likes to
square dance and shoot pool. He
justwantstohavenicetimeandmay
be dinner. He is looking for friendship.Call820-S205,momingorafter• noon.

..
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to Chistodora-Manice Education
Center, 666 Broadway, 9th Floor,

Register for Spring Quarter

Journalism 231 (Jour 231, 4 hr. Sect 1)
Tuesday & Thunday 12:00-1:50
KenPanons
Instructor:

Ezpatmce the smlc baatyof tbeOblo
Riftr lo. reining. historlal ICtdaaCall Coday for mcnadoaL..

Bed & Breakfast
18115
11
~Sheet

(6t4> 3s~s56

$1.00 for up to SO words

W'rite ForThe Chronicle
ForaGt'ade

Visit a B&B for some R&R.

BOUSE

Submit your Personal Ad with The
Chronicle, Massle41

In Downtown Po,..,_,Olllh
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Chuck just got Killer Instinct.

onet toof,:

Chuck's taken
many plasma slices

0

the face. One too man~
cyber gashes
wi th

.

,
1
,J.c'.'

,..q,
I,

to the groin. But all is not lost. Because

hi s Ki l le r Inst i n ct'" cartridge, he got a

game

music CD. And a free limited-edition cap. As if Kl' s
graphics and nine brutal fighting
machines weren't enough. Actually, it was
for Chuck. Just ask him. On secon~
thought, maybe not.

r s11PEH NINTEirir/

.

,

Free hat offer is available with proof of purchase of Killer Instinct game cartridge.
Offer ends 3131196. See participating retailers for details.

~,@--l~l
www.nintendo.com

~1995 Nintendo/Rare. Killer lnstinctT 1 1 1 is a trademark of Nintendo of Anier~ Inc.

